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Lancaster, Oct. 1«—The court of i 
general sessions adjourned Wednes- 1 
day aft«rnoo;i-«t «:S0 o'clock until 
Wednesday., October 27, when foul ' 
murder case* are to be tried. 
• re . John Mcllwaino, wbo is uhfler 
arrest -in Detroit, J. C. Couch, Wen- I 
ry Nickels and Arehls Ball and Frank • 
Knight . « 
Sheric John P. Hunter and R. S. 
Stewart' left Thunday again for Oe-
trolt to attend the habeas corpus 
bearing.In the matter Of the extradl-
tion of John Mcllwslne, wanted here 
for the murder of Ernest Watklns In 
IBIS. The governor .of Michigan has 
honored the r»qui«itj<m of Governor 
Coiper. but MoIl»alne's attorneys 
sough "to prevent hla being brought 
back to South Carolina. Mcllwalne 
has changed- HI" name to Robinson. 
His attornejV say Robinson has com-
mitted no crime. T%ey alao say he 
will be lynched If he i s returned to 
this state and that they have proof 
that he-will be lynched and ha f the re 
will be celebratlona' all over the • 
Snty of Lancaster over his death, riff Hunter has beenin'ofr.co for 
over 83 years an*l has n«"ar had a 
prisoner taken from and lynch- | 
New York. —Following the trend 
of lower prlees on the. other commod-
ities, the cotton goods markets for 
the last week l a v e registered' declines 
running far"beyond anything ever 
known intheMStory of tHe' trade. As 
low as 10 cents accepted for 
38 l - j lnch.Mx60» that sold as high 
as 26. cents in April. 
Today a n«w price of 20. cents is 
announced'qn Frui t of the Loom 
bleached muslins. which Is 20,cents'a 
ya rd d#w» from the high .price- in 
agents' hsfels this ys»r. Hope ix* 
muslini wore cut to 17,1-Z cent* a 
j i r d . t h e top. T>riee having been 84 
cents, early*in tlw year. 
markef 
A $175.00 
Christmas Present F R E E 
LAST WEEK 
Buy your Automobile Tires from us and 
with each Tire purchased will be given a 
chance to secure absolutely; free'a $175 
.World Ponograph. Simply sign your 
name on a card. Easy, isn't it? 
This does, not apply to sales made at 
wholesale. ' 
Phonograph will be given away on De-
cember 20th. » 
Ask any Of our Salesmen. • \ 
Chester Hardware 
"Quality First" 
' Don't worry About the w»ib--nne:. 
* even a rijfed man-can loents it. 
. ' 4 
4"> * Sow' that prices have begun So de-cline, the pocketbook is beginning to 
have a ureaterrespect for itself. 
Abe Martin tells us that horse 
- sense-used,to.be the thine, but that 
) ' nowadays .the thing We peed Is speed 
^ and vision. 
i- ' 'The burning of cotton gin* is no! 
VS. Jia'mgao seduee the cost of lviibg nor 
- g t t t h e farmer any.higher price foi 
V* ' When, paper suiu have become In. 
Togge, ioafers ought to reap a profit 
f by .renting opt adWrtisinjr space on 
'M- themselves. 
X A« a rule the man who tt* no' 
•f aifcamW-to'-wear patches on his pants 
Is the fellow who can afford to have 
J j j them without patches. 
%?"' As yet ouJ undertakers Have ad-
vjrtised no reduction in the price 6t 
J' coffins. 'This being >h« « " • the* 
•f not get an order from us just so 
• it lapT as we-can keep from placing 
7 TO KILL THE CHILL 
on these cool mornings nothing can take 
the place of an Electric Heater. - They 
are also ideal for the bath rdbm-no dan-
ger of exploding; no smoke; no afihes. -
We carry them in various sizes and pri-
ces and will be glad to show them to you. 
Sdittkeiii. Public Utilities Co. 
SAVE TIME AND LABOR 
' In the present age there isiio excuse for 
a housewife to depend upon the old-style 
.iron and stove in order to iron clothes. The 
old-Style is slow and is very hard wdrk. 1 
• Ironing at its best is a tiresome job and 
such being the casa every one'should have 
an Electric Iron in the home, even for the 
little jobs that come up almost daily. The 
cost js veiy small, so why do Without such 
a convenience? . * * ; 
Southern Public Utilities Co. 
. Great 
Chester Fai 
NOVEMBER 2-3-4-5 
ON ALL COTTON SGOODS, WOOL DRPSS 
GOODS, SILKS, BLANKETS, COMFORTS, 
CURTAIN NETS, DRAPERIES, RUGS, MAT-
TINGS, LINOLEUMS AND ALL OTHER 
FLOOR COVERINGS. 
r e a t l y i v e a u c e a r-ri 
ON HOSIERY, LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S 
KNIT UNDERWEAR. NOW IS THE TIME 
TO BUY WHAT YOU NEED IN FALL AND 
WINTER MERCHANDISE. \ 
Excursion Rates On All 
-Railroads-
AU That We Had Last Year 
With Many New Features The S. M. JONES CO 
LOCAL and PERSONAL; 
PLAN 
TO SPEND THE WEEK 
THE FAIR 
The matter of voting on « constKu-
^lonfll amendment as to the amount 
of bonds wHlch can be iasued by the 
City of Chester. wtfiehr waa overlook-
ed -wtien the notices of the general 
election were sent out, has been at-
tended to and will receive attention 
fiT.ffi* election. Thia a&endment, if 
passed, removes the limit at to the 
issuii? of bonds for. certain improve-
DREAMLAND 
THEATRE Harry LailHers only Rival 
^ .• \ . , < r - $ 
B o b b i e Broiller Famous Scotch Singer 
• V. .. : a the' 
Scotch Highlander's 
. -Band," < 
~ OPERA HOUSE 
Saturday, Oct. 23rd. 
8 : 3 0 P. M. 
Feature Band at Atlantic City in 1914 
Best Attraction Of The Season. » 
; on Sale W e d n e s d a y , O c t 2 d 
"THE.LOVE CALL" 
The story of a little rough-neck 
who found tho wild country and love 
more appealing than college. 
also 
• g Snub Pollard ,n 
VUTTLE MISS JAZZ" 
"ALIAS MISS DOOD" 
The storm-«nd-sunehlne comedy, of 
a beautiful young person who »t*rted 
out to reform the world but fprtu« 
nately fell to love. 
FORD LOSES OUT 
IN SUIT BROUGHT ' . , J 
BY COLUMBIA MAN. « 
Columbia, Oct. 18.—Damages in ( 
the sum .of $49,999 from the Ford ( 
Motor Car feompany, and »1 from < 
the Uniop Auto Co., of Charlotto. ( 
Ford distributors, wsi the verdict in 
tho caso brought'by H B.. McMaa-
ter, aut,mobile dealer »f Columbia, 
against the Ford organisation. ». 
The sealer verdict, found by the 
Jury Sunday night, waa opened jn 
court thia morning. The case went 
to trial a week ago and^the jury got 
the casi « t t :90 Saturday aftertioon. 
Mr. McMaater sued for-1500,000, 
rlaimiaif damag* . . f rom an o r d « 
, f rom (he factory agalnat the 
sale by K. doai.fi of a.wW» 
tachment manufactured by. M*- Me-
lUster. The damages awarded Dy 
, the Jury ara actual. 1 Notice M S riven 6y attorneys tor 
• Henfy Ford, of the appeal of the 
Katcha 
| 8:30 WEDNESDY, QCT. 20, Sure. 
1 • Holders of 75c tickete^v>«c war tax* ready 
i . af <J)JSr of tKeatre^  • 
Mrs. Roy Brown and baby return- Hisses Maggie and Mary I 
ed to Blchburg laat. Friday after a T ? 
I pleasant three-weeks visit to Mrs. tbe.eity *1M1 nuwim. , . -
I Brown's parents, Mr. and MrfcT: A; • M r Carl Hatchen w»a ci 
I MaT.fr , Yemassee. S. C. • Florence Sunday on aeeoun 
1 *A French economist makes the , . • 5 8 ? i S 1 3 i 
| statement that the' war added ten ; Dr. and Mr*. Glenn I 
million to - the list 'of smoker* «n 
i v s p m d i n * 
his fort ier hom; 
connected 
Franca lire MK 
keen traveling I 
McBroyct 
.CH TROUBLE 
heavy fating' after my raeah. * mart 
Ifcmy m6ulh. If I ate anything with 
, 1 would spit It up. I bqjan to have 
RESPONSIBILITIES 
OF 
UTILITIES 
quenti, for the month of Februoiy 
oVio per cent additional on d^Jin-
q w i U Vni^ ror 15 days in March, 1st 
lo 15th, five per ceitt additional on 
delinquents: .on all rtftl and yseon-
al property, as follows: 
* For State Purpose*, twelve mills. 
For Constitutional School' Tax, 
thrt* mills. 
For-Good Roads (Acts 1920), two 
mills. % 
For .Ordinary County Purposes, 
five mils. 
For Road Purposes, two mills. 
For Payment of Interest and Re-
tiring County.Highway Bonds, three 
and throe-tenths mills.' 
For JCelirinic Railroad. Bonds' and 
for Sinking Fund and Inteivst, four-
tenths-of oife mill. 
,Tor^Out*tandinK Indebtedness ar>^ 
Interest, one mUl. ' 
And Special School flax ns . fol-
lows: ' L 
Landsford SchooU-Distritt No. 3, 
- two mills. / 
Elbethel i School District No. 36, 
.'12 mill*. 
' i Fori LftWTi'School District No. 17, 
J-12 niiffs. 
RascomviHe ^trhobl District No. 18. 
• eight mills. . 
Edgmoor School .District No. 11, 
* 12 mills. 
* Oakley Hall School District No. 
20'. 19 mills. v 
- Richburg' School District Jfo. 19, 
. 15 mills. 
.LatidQ Syhool District? No. *31, .8 
miUf-
^Lewisville School District No. 2, 
• • 5 mills. ' v 
Great Falls. School District . No. 6. 
" 1 2 mills. 
Hopewell School District No. 26. 
8 mills. 
-V Mt. Prospect School District No. 
/ 33, 2 mills.•_ k 
Well Riijge School District No^3$, 
Greater 
Engine Value. 
OVER 050,0:0 f«rm«rs bought th« "Z" engine. 
TKey Itnow it i j power-
ful. dependable and practically 
(Hproof— truly a ffttt eiv, 
gine. 5 But niw'^o announce 
the one addition which could 
possibly improve the "Z" per-
formance—Bosch Jugh tension, 
oscillating magneto ignition. 
5 So let UJ show $ou in detail1 
this greater engine value. 5 Our 
M"ftco to U rtmarkabl^-
complex, cr.d TXI oro' assisted 
by a neat;? Bosch Service 
Station. prices—I hi H. i'. 
$7S-OO—3 H . B. $0>S^s— 
6 H. P. $900-0. A11F.O.B) 
Factory. v 
Chester MscKme & 1 
• Lu'mVr Co. * 
Any utilities company that is worthy of the confidence of 
its-patron^ and the public murt havji a proper conception of its 
responsibilities and duties to its patrons. Its executives and 
personnel must consider themselves quasi public! officials; must 
be imbued with'the passion and dpaire to serve.' 
Utilities, such for ij»|i>s(Ice a» electricity for light and pow-
er, street railway,' gas service, must be efficiently, operated to 
the/eiid that their patrons may have service of a high quality 
"and dependability and at the lowest possible cost commen-
surate with (he services rendered. 
The utility, in the interest of its patrons and the public good 
as well as in the interest of the holders of its se*ureties, must 
have such rates as will pay o p e n i n g costs and-* reasonable 
return on the investment. A higher-rate than this is impossible 
Bseatjse rates are determined in practically e^ery state by a 
regulator}'commission. > .*; '• 
T o render its best service any utility must have the confi-
dence, sympathetic interest and co-operation of its patrons. 
The attitude o£,the patrons is a more important factor In utili-
ty service than most of them appreciate. ' -
The Southern Public Utilities Company lias be$n able to 
maintain a high standard of service in its elect/rSity, street 
railway and gas departments becatise it has enjoyed the con-
fidence and had the interest anc c'o-opera;;on of its patrons. »a 
well, as the enthusiastic cooperation of its entire personnel, 
who have the same conception of their dutiex and responsibili-
ties to the public as the executives of the company have. On the 
other hand we_feel that our patrons have appreciated-the poli-
c y of the company in dealing with them at all times frankly 
^ n d squarely. - . T' 
recommended very highly. «t> began to use It It cured 
me. I keep it inThenouse all the time. It tajhe best 
liver medicine made. I do not have sick headache or 
stomach trouble any more." Black.Draught act* 00 
the Jaded liver and belps it to do its Important wotfc 0( 
throwing out wasfe materials and poisons/from the sys- 1 
tem. This medicine should be in every household for < 
toe In tide of need Oct a package *way. If you feel 
sluggish, tike a dose tonight You will feel fresh to-
morrow. Price 25? a package. Ail druggists. 
ONE CjKNT A DOSS 0 . . 
THE CHESTER AUTO * WAGON 
COMPANY. 
'V . Auto an'd Buggy Tops, Seat Cov-
W Backs. 
Cushions made jepatreff. 
Furniture Uphobtorlng^ . -
W. K. MAGILL 
Veterinary-Surgeon 
3FFJPE' WHITE'S PHARMACY 
CHESTER. S. C. Ball Run School District N>. 3 ' 
SOUTHERN PUBLIC 
UTILITIES 
COMPANY-
Tip Top School District No. 38, 
12 "mills. 
Bjackstock School District No. 24. 
2 mills.- ' ' . 
..- Bethlehem School DL^rtf t No. 30, 
12 mills, ' - ' • ' 
Cornwall School District No. 25, 
. 'It-1-2 mills. 
Purity^School District No. 28, 3 
i i i l s . > 
Douglis School District No. 7, 2 
mills. / 
V Oak Hill School District No. 27. 
Le«b School District No. 15, 7 
mills. \ « 
Halsemlle School District No- 16, 
.12 mjll»- *' 
; B{t/A Rouge School District No. 
5, lofmills. . 
-"Willcshuhg School District No. 1«. 
2 mills. / 
Brood Rirer^flchool District No. 
12,' 4 mills. 1 
Armenia School. District Noi . 29. 
For S.I.! Nice six-room house, 
all modern conveniences, Ideal loca-. 
tion and neighborhood, on Pinckney 
* street. Also i.lce building lot on 
Yom street, bee W. W. Pegra'm. 
Nofcc. ol Drmwinf. P.tit Jury. | 
In compliance with an act ot the 
General/Assembly of > the State of 
South Carolina, app^ored the 7th I 
day of Februarys*. D., 1802, we. 
the Ju ry ' Compasloilm of Chester 
county, ip the aaM State, do hereby 
give notice that on Wedntaday, Oc-
tober 20,' 1920, at 10 K10 o'clock A. 
M.. In the office of the Clerk of Court 
of Common Pleas and General Ses-
sions at Chester,. 8. C.. we will draw 
the following Jprors, to wit:- -
Thirty-aix (36) petit jujOM to 
ierrve during the first we<i the 
Fall Term of Clrcujj^Coqrt, b^ita-
ning Monday, Nor.,lst, 1920. \ 
, A. <5. "FISCHEU Auditor. ) 
• AL T. HENRY, Treasurer. - / 
J.-E. CORNWELL, O C . C. Pitas. 
AT COLUMBIA ® 
''•O C T O B E R 2 4 T H-2 9 T H - X 
Greatly improved grounds an^fifciiities'and more a t - ' ® 
tractions than ever before present^* Don't miss the ® 
State Fair next week. People from- everywhere will. ® 
be hjre. . S 
SPECIAL REDUCED RATES ON ALL RAILROADS % 
The $1.00 admission.fee admits to Horse Races as "well ® 
"as to fairlnr^unds. Speciarrates for children. - ® 
ENLARGED GOVERNMENT EXHIBITS § 
EJ1CITING AUTOMOBILE RACES © 
\Vorld*wWe Erimes of Fine Live Stock. • More iiberSl a 
premiums- attracting Bnlygedi Agricultural , Displays. X 
SOUTH CAROLINA'S GI&ATEST POULTRY SHOW |> 
Official State Show bf the American Poultry Associa- ¥ 
Hon. • - J '• : ! ^ ' S 
Great get-together week' of Farm Demonstration ® 
Agents aild BSys and Giris Club Workers. ® 
CAROLINA-CLEMSON FOOTFALL CLASSIC § 
Oft-Big Thursday. X 
Annual encampmcnt of Clemson Cadets throughout ® 
Fair Week. W 
REMEMBER' ITS NEXT WEEK. DON*T,MISS IT. ® 
Ldwryville School District No; 22.' 
17 mills. ' 
Sand^TCTcr School District' No. 
10, 5 millf. • \ 
,V." ffpeky Cfeek. School District No. 
9, 1 1C2 'rflill?! , \ 
. Court House School DistriptkNo. 1. 
14 mills. - \ • ^ 
Also, one ll.OO poll t«z <m all 
mnle persons between SLgef/of 21 and 
60 years of age; also a capitat^m 
tax of SO. cents on all dogs. -
This Shoe is t f ie Shoe, f o r 
Children and young Girls. 
GUARANTEED 
TO PLEASE 
i ^ v m i 
Notice of Drawiag Petit Jury. 
In cbmpliance with an act ot the 
General Assembly of the State of 
South .Carolina, approved the 7th 
day of February, A. 'D, 1902/we, 
the Jury Commissioner* of Cheater 
county, in the said Stata, do hereby 
five notice that oo Wednesday. Oc-
tober 20, 1920, atUO:SO o'clock A. 
iL, la tJU office of tae Cleric of Court 
of Cotngon Pleas Aid General Ses-
sions at Cheater, S / C , we will draw 
the following Juror*, t p - s r i t L i / 
ThKty-si* (S6) jurors ,to 
serve during the second week of the 
fall Tern) of Circa'*. Court, begin-
ning Monday, Nov. nth, 1920. 
A^C. FISCHEU Auditor. 
Jri'K HENKV. Treaaurer. 
J. E,1 CORNWELL. C. C.C. Pleas. 
. \ Jury Commissioners.-
^Chester, S. C, Sept. 30,^»20. -
SOHOOL 
DAYS 
' "MEAN - ; , 
SCHOOL 
SHOES 
$5.00 on; ^11. main- citizens between 
the hkes \>f- 21 and 50 jean , except 
,duly ordaiflod ministers and teachers 
*aotually * pnKagod in* school. work: 
. payable between October ,15th,' 1920', 
and A*H1 1st, ,1921. .. 
The office will b$ open daring le^ 
p*al hours .tor collection ,oi same. , 
- . A. *. 'HENRY.:' 
Treasurer ot Chester County,' 8. C. 
' #l b T I C E — CROSBY - SIMPSON 
WAREHOUSE COMPANY. 
Inasmuch as the CTOsb^Simpsdn 
Warehoii^e Company is going to dis-
continue bhsincis '.a< tcotton ' ware: 
housemen, 'parties folding ware-
house receipts-for cotton stored 
•toid '"tompanjf are -her?by reque^teJ 
and required^, to present their wjutf-
.hmM eertlficatea to the uodevaigned 
.within thirty (30) days fw>m date 
•hereof,(so lhat certificates .of.^the 
^ Chestey "Gounty Farmers' .Warehouse 
Company ma)' be exchanged' fot^lhe 
certificates of this ^ompanjr;- this 
Company having arranged with, said 
Warehouse Companyy to store the un-
i,delivered cotton of/its forpier c'usto-
mers .and patrons. .All parties\ in-
' debjed 'to tWs, company for storage 
•f (cotton arn neriby urgently, ro-
• quested to setUe^ their indebtedness 
to thfs_company .forthwith, -so . that 
the business o^ this company qiay.be 
Wound up and liquidated.' 1 
CROSBY - SIMPSON ^AREHQUSE 
COMPANY. 
'By C- D.' Crosby, Pres. and Treas. v > 
•»-lZ-19120 
1 S O U T H E R N R A I L W A Y S Y S T E M ? Announces , "Low E x c u r s i o n P a r e s j ' T 1 TO COLUMBIA, S. C ACCOUNT-; V SEMINOLE FERTILIZER AND OIL COMPANY, 
SUMMONS FOJt RELIEF. 
- '- (Complain! Jlled.) . - / 
State of South Carolina, County of 
Cheat»r„ Oourt of Common Pleas. 
J. L. PhilUj* Maggie Lee, Nannie 
Gwinn7~Lula- Lee, Eva- Porter, Docia 
Phillips, Mrs. C. T. • Tennant and 
•lotin Phinips, Plaintiffs 
/Against-
Fannie'- H. Huffman, Clarep^e Phil, 
tipa-and .Faut P.-Todd, Defendanta. 
- To the Defendanta 'above named, 
(all of whom are alwot),' you are 
hereby summoned and^xagulred .16 
answer complaint iif this .action, 
which wa. this day « U ia office 
-Of-Clerk of Said Couri at Cheater,-S. 
C , and to serve a copy of ypur an-
swer to theV iai4 c6mplaint on" th'e 
subscribara at their <>ffloaa In Ches-
ter, S. C., irtthin twenty days after 
the service hereof. excJuWve of the 
Jay o ^ j a a i ^ r v l c a ; and ify.ou fall 
to anawar the compitlnt within l h » 
time afprfftaid, th t pJataBff, In u V 
acti«n • will apply to. the Court for. 
the relief demanded in the complalat. 
Dated Cheater, S. C- Oct. I,. 1920. 
. HENRY-A U'LUBE, •. 
PlaintlfTa Attys. 
FrW-lS-ft i 
, " •' • F'ROM \ ' 
I ALL SOUTH CAROLINA POINTS I | | 
7' Excuxilon Tlckoto on Sale Oc foW 24, 25, 26, 27, i 
. ;'28 and for train, scheduled to arrive Columbia before I 
noon of October 29th." Good returning to reach origin- i ' 
al starting point prior to midnight, Octol^r 30, 192Q, 1 
Train No.-28, feir Charlotte •nd^nteriuedlate | 
p0int«. will bo held to^l'eave Columbia at 6 p. m., Wed- ( ,. 
nesday, October 27th, and Thursday, October 28th. ( , ' 
- ' Ample equipment will be provided on all regular J '* 
• trains. I ! 
Minimum round trip fare $1.00. i i 
* For further infopnation and round tarip.farea, ap- , | 
ply to Ticket Agents or * I i 
S. H. M'LEAN, DUL Paw. A c t , ColumbU, S. C J 
t)®®®®©©0®<5®®®®©5®®©0®®®®®®®©@®< -
High Gr^ d^  Fisb Fertilizers 
native rye »3.00 bnshpl. barley 
80 bushel, blue atem wheat <3.20 
yellow, 'white and bermuda 
m Mt i , $3.00. bushel. We ' p»>> 
